
Principal's Newsletter

REMINDERSREMINDERS

Tomorrow is a buck-a-jeans day!Tomorrow is a buck-a-jeans day!
If you have not yet If you have not yet registeredregistered for next school for next school
year, please do so asap.year, please do so asap.
Will you need bus transportation through SylvaniaWill you need bus transportation through Sylvania
or WLS? Be sure to let or WLS? Be sure to let Mrs. Mil lerMrs. Mil ler  know by know by
tomorrow! If you will be using Sylvania busing,tomorrow! If you will be using Sylvania busing,
please please submit your requestsubmit your request by June 14th. by June 14th.

There is There is NO HOT LUNCH NEXT THURSDAYNO HOT LUNCH NEXT THURSDAY,,
5/16!5/16!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VS83UZWlYgGkE38wZvrKmNCUrRhH6GLALqoEmE8gQONBzfu6pk-ODaWLGBq_0CTDZH26DhkVtLl4RzKLDaQXTZ98M_zVQgkedjQnTvCx3zcpwSGzVFAHDS8=&c=&ch=
mailto:mmiller@cktoledo.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VZZjj8uYKdiU53sZ9M6eOxtWKG6kXnET613poAlgCfpBA7xssrp2do1qdQSWokUYkoitL2aizxqEiGEjGfQ-pgG4RpbNdndBuMBCb2JcmvVg2KrojMaGei6z7F8oJm30uA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VZZjj8uYKdiU4qG0APQExsouiS9lHf61WCNg2C2p904ZSvtsQIwqOmLegQ6ElAWW1SH2SQzIZD0-yPe_6bCq3yerE5M-XTA21nObtzjd9278-NUFf8cjg8g9Y06Zf6KO_g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VZZjj8uYKdiU53sZ9M6eOxtWKG6kXnET613poAlgCfpBA7xssrp2do1qdQSWokUYkoitL2aizxqEiGEjGfQ-pgG4RpbNdndBuMBCb2JcmvVg2KrojMaGei6z7F8oJm30uA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VcS6Rvltp5emSE2qeGK3CtMtjsc5uoIpPyUYXEfrv42pEDYR9MraIB9bzJLWuKe1m9CZWIZF50Ic01hQfG48h2xIpNIipFz6dtepWnQcPT4iE8-23hthzoO3U33IX4TX1ryY8NE16UaQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VUwql_EqQ4sUblCaYU820qpwN5Ha8t1SSY3Hrr-pN9yWDaRYs7qAEfp2K9KkCj_E1A0uVq5IFgmWZp0hiKB_X_bbSJ7w38chfNWd6INvDiEDhKtMRPsyMmMLEnNssjsGPw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VRlBS1pcJDl3Fa8gER7KB1B3waaeRlXVFWG7otYTuE9adUGw5KPEYnfKurNBzLRO9hb300Pk_aRiiCbcwcdR0RueDYHgZNijPx74wXTEDMKuFZ-SdXsAF7qfUPqA6AXd2w==&c=&ch=


MORE DETAILSMORE DETAILS

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VZZjj8uYKdiU4qG0APQExsouiS9lHf61WCNg2C2p904ZSvtsQIwqOmLegQ6ElAWW1SH2SQzIZD0-yPe_6bCq3yerE5M-XTA21nObtzjd9278-NUFf8cjg8g9Y06Zf6KO_g==&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKRecessBeforeLunch


If you'll be using Sylvania busing next year, submit your
request before June 14th!

Voting ends tomorrow!

Hello to all of the Parents and
Guardians of children at Christ the
King! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VZZjj8uYKdiU53sZ9M6eOxtWKG6kXnET613poAlgCfpBA7xssrp2do1qdQSWokUYkoitL2aizxqEiGEjGfQ-pgG4RpbNdndBuMBCb2JcmvVg2KrojMaGei6z7F8oJm30uA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VcS6Rvltp5emSE2qeGK3CtMtjsc5uoIpPyUYXEfrv42pEDYR9MraIB9bzJLWuKe1m9CZWIZF50Ic01hQfG48h2xIpNIipFz6dtepWnQcPT4iE8-23hthzoO3U33IX4TX1ryY8NE16UaQ&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/SylvaniaBusing1920
http://bit.ly/VoteForChristtheKing


Spring has arrived, finally! The rains
and winds we have been experiencing
brought forth new vegetation, pollen
and seasonal allergies, sometimes
called "hay fever" or seasonal allergic
rhinitis. These are allergy symptoms
that happen during certain times of
the year, usually when outdoor molds
release their spores, and trees,
grasses, and weeds release tiny
pollen particles into the air to fertilize
other plants. 

People who are allergic to mold spores or pollen treat these particles
(called allergens) as invaders and release chemicals, including histamine,
into the bloodstream to defend against them. It's the release of these
chemicals that causes allergy symptoms.  

Identifying the triggers to allergies is the best bet in helping get through
this season of coughs, scratchy throats, itchy, watery eyes, sneezes and
sometimes sinus pressure. Limiting or reducing your outdoor exposure is
key. This is hard to do, especially when the outdoors are calling us with
the blue skies, beautiful sunshine, lush green grass to play on and
flowers to smell! 

Let's take a proactive approach to deal with the symptoms of allergies.
Consulting your pharmacist or doctor will help you identify your allergy
needs whether it be the best nasal decongestant, antihistamine or nasal
spray. Typically, allergies occur soon after exposure to the allergen and
symptoms will likely be the same each day. This differentiates between
the common cold, which is caused by a virus and may have many
symptoms and clear up in 7-10 days. 

Keeping hydrated also helps to reduce the symptoms of cough and throat
irritation; so bring those water bottles to school! Good tissue techniques
for coughing and sneezing are needed as well. Occasional cough or
throat drops may be necessary to soothe the throat. If you prefer your
own throat lozenges, bring them to the school office and I will keep them
in the clinic for you. 

Stay well and Happy Spring! 

Mrs. J



http://bit.ly/CKTPSTransport


NEXT TUESDAY!!



Register today! Volunteers Needed- Adults and
Students!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VRlBS1pcJDl3Fa8gER7KB1B3waaeRlXVFWG7otYTuE9adUGw5KPEYnfKurNBzLRO9hb300Pk_aRiiCbcwcdR0RueDYHgZNijPx74wXTEDMKuFZ-SdXsAF7qfUPqA6AXd2w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VRlBS1pcJDl3Qx-2j1KSnB-xqR8n--1sRe0FkelbMnF0BuhVwzEqWfqa6_b0e9fI-SfpxqUnZW4ygDI9xk4RHQGW8P4PJNzBL-7_2aeEYwlrjz5C8G4bFGvNfDOHzWGz6fn0SiD2RlrL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VRlBS1pcJDl3HtGNmZO9dWhPddFyTPd_oKoIHyKmzCspSC9Qosg5ZlCzYiNs5IR0I4VHl9ItdjvWLTAW2a-GkgkMe2pbIqccHuMdKjHNhoVMdHMsjypYLcWJNsuE9lhMKsmDdHdsE_65&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/2019VBSRegistration








Do you have an announcement you
want published in our weekly

newsletter? 
Submit your requests 

to our Director of Marketing &
Development, Elizabeth LaPan, by noon

on Monday for insertion that week. 

mailto:LLAPAN@cktoledo.org


Christ the King School Calendar

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00111K8HS4Dkaoted3y1FMTkudeN8PsAUS2pFI1tw_I4V07KFAobIK4VZ7Zy6SlI23BgYFNjUTXqaOgdw0XiBRt6tlLls5o3BNcqNY1FgclQzD6Lx-qBfTDGXIdD8BZp3Pz6RBnvFvU2dfImAPz9ah9zE9F8XmQEt47AhHgLqZSg3bar2m-D9Ucc_xImOJZYTW3TFtS31_VeLHpEmUg-pnP64_Tp2sfPibCqkVDh-6EZpGXs-1HbriDG2yf8LhI_K1i&c=&ch=

